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EAST LANSING, Mich. -

Mammary gland infections
(mastitis) are caused by several
types of bacteria. Some pathogenic
bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus,
Streptococcus agalactiae and
Streptococcus nonagalactiae)
survive well on teat skin and on
milk while other bacteria survive
throughout the environment in
mud, manure, stagnant water and
other unsanitary places.

Since mastitis is a function of the
numbers of organisms at the teat
end, prevention of mastitis is
dependent on reducing pathogens
within a cow’s environment. Ef-
fective milking tune hygiene can
prevent many cases of mastitis by
minimizing transfer of bacteria
fromcowto cow duringmilking.

To prevent mastitis the milking
procedure should be divided into
three phases: pre-milking teat
sanitation (propping); post-
milking teat disinfection; teat cup
liner sanitizing between cows
(manual or automatic back-
flushing).

Pre-milking teat sanitation
During prepping the dairy

producer is preparing the cow for
milk letdownas well as cleaning or
sanitizing the teat. It is recom-
mended, in order to maximize both
milk letdown and teat end
sanitation, teats should be washed
and dried completely. Drying of
teats with a single service paper
towel improves machine function
aswell asmilk letdown.

Sanitation of the teat prior to
machine attachment is the first
step in decreasing bacterial
contamination of milking equip-
ment.

lodine at 200 ppm has been
shown to be the most effective
premilkmg sanitizer Use of 200
ppm iodine in the water supply
during hand washing of teats in

parlors or infresh bucket water for
stanchion barns will result in a 90
percent reduction of ‘Staph’
colonies and a 98 percent reduction
of Coliform colonies.

Use of warm water alone results
in 0 percent reduction of ‘Staph’
and a 72 percent reduction of
Coliform colonies.

Chlorine at 500 ppm is an ef-
fective teat sanitizer but does not
work well for in-line use, that, is,
metering into the parlor -water
supply for teat washing.

Therefore, in a parlor milking
system a cow’s udder and teats
should be washed for minimum of
10-15 seconds with clean running
water containing 200 ppm iodine.
The iodine can be accurately
metered into the watersupply.

Water for washing teats should
be minimal, that is, enough to
wash the teats and base of the
udder. Too often, washing the side
ofthe udder will result in collection
of suspended dirt and manure at
the top of each inflation. Use of
excess water increases bacterial
contamination of teats, inflations
and milk supply and potentially,
increases rate ofmastitis.

Post-milking teat disinfection
Several methods and compounds

have been used to kill bacteria on
teat skin following machine
removal. The most effective
method has been teat dippingwith
10,000 ppm (1 percent iodine +

emollients, 40,000 ppm (4 percent
cMorne ot u,OOO ppm iodine + no
emollients.

The automatic sprayers would
be of major importance in parlors
with automatic “take-off” milking
units. Milkers would not have to
return to each cow to dip or spray
teats. In addition, lag time from
machine removal to application of
postmilking sanitizers could be
reduced.

Spraying the teats with a hand
sprayer is an effective method if
teats are covered with 10,000 ppm
iodine with emollients. In most
cases dairy producers do not take
sufficienttime with ahand sprayer
to adequately cover all four teats.
Therefore,'dipping is the superior
method of applying a post-milking
sanitizer.

California workers have shown
that floor teat sprayers were
successful in covering 96 percent of
teat ends with germicide. In an 8
month trial with 240 cows, ap-
plication of post-milking sanitizer
by automatic teat sprayer or hand
dipping was comparable in bac-
terial kill oh teat skin and
preventionof infections.

Basic problems with automatic
sprayers are irritation to milkers
from fine mist, variation in
coverage resulting from cow size
difference and maintenance of
equipment.

Another method of applying a
post-milking sanitizer is through
the use of floor installed automatic
or milker-activated teat sprayers
containing 10,000ppm iodine.
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Following washing, teats should
be dried with single service paper
towels (1 ormore percow). Almost
any type of paper towel will suffice
for dryingteats.

Drying ofteats reduces bacterial
contamination on teat skin, im-
proves milk letdown, decreases
liner (inflation) slippage and
reduces iodine concentration in
milk. It is essential that teats be
dried when prep stalls or excess
water are used.

A stanchion bam propping
procedureshould include bucket of
clean water containing 200 ppm
iodine and single service paper
towels (heavy duty). A paper towel
is immersed or dipped in the iodine
wash water and then used to wash
a cow’s teats and udder. Drying
can be done with the same towel or
clean towel.

Milking time hygiene prevents udder infections

Sides of Beef.

Teat cup liner sanitation
between cows

The benefits of sanitizing liners
between cowa is unlimited.
Prevention of bacterial transfer
from infected to non-infected cows
wouldbe highly beneficial.

A major problem with liner
sanitation has been use of con-
taminated water, air lock in milker
units and inadequate surface
contact time. Dairy producers are
not willing to spend adequate time
to totally flush claws, hoses and
liners between cows for full
sanitation.

English workers had shown
several years ago that
pasteurization was the only
adequate measure to sanitize
liners. However, recent work in
California has shown that
“backflushing” can be used to
sanitize milking units.
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Attention
Beef & Pork Reisers

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
HESS’ BUTCHER SHOP

2635WillowStreet Pike
Willow Street, PA

ijr 717-464-3374
—We Process the Old Fashioned Way ♦
• Pudding • Hams • Bologna ♦
• Scrapple • Bacons • Dry Beef *

- We also Specialize in Beef
For Your Freezer, Sidesof Pork,

INSTANT MILK REPLACER No. 3360
21% Protein 15% Fat A fast-mixing milk re-

placer that goes into solution fast and stays in
solution It is a blend of dried milk, buttermilk,
whey, vitamins, minerals and trace minerals with
excellent taste appeal And, with “superabun-
dant nutrition” Triple "F" has built in, it is more
nutritiousthan cow’s milk

♦
♦

iple "F" Milk Replacers
B.Y.M. Paste (Probiotic)

<e combination for healthier,
faster growing calves.

20-20 INSTANT MILK REPLACER
NO. 3220

20% Protein 20% Fat Especially formulated
to promote fast growth and development of dairy
and beef calves 20-20 Instant Milk Replacer
goes into solution fast and stays in solution It is
highly enriched withall essential vitamins, added
fat. trace and base minerals

Special Offer - Good thru July 31, 1981.
Buy 50 lbs. of either 3360 or 20-20 Milk Replacer

and
Receive 1 B.Y.M. Paste Tube Free

($4.00 retail value)

at RICHARD ALBRIGHT FEEDS
RD #2 Box 511

Mill Hall, Pa. 17751
717-726-3361


